Flinders Football Club Player Self-Registration
1. Go to www.playfootball.com.au
2. Click on “Re-registering to play this season?” (Even if you are new, it is easier to find Flinders Football Club by
selecting “Re-registering to play this season) (#P1).

#P1

3. Use the search box to find your Club or Association (type in “Flinders Football Club”) (#P2)
4. Select your Club or Association (“Flinders Football Club Buderim, QLD”) (#P2)
#P2

5. Select 'Get Started'
6. If you have a Football Account - sign in. If you have an account, but have forgotten your password, select
“Forgot password” (#P4).

If you do not have a Football Account, select “Continue” and create a Football Account (#P3). If you are
registering a player under the age of 18 years, please create the account in your name with your details (#P4).
Once the account is created and you have signed in, you can register your child (#P5).

#P3

#P4

7. At #P5, for parents registering children, select accordingly and select “Continue”.
#P5

8. Select your “Product”. This is the age group your child will be eligible for, and is the age your child turns this

Year. (eg. Your child’s birthday is June and is turning 14 in June, and he is a boy, he will be Under 14 Boys).
This is not necessarily the age group your child will end up in.
If you are unsure what PRODUCT to select, please contact us

9. Review 'Product Details' and ensure details are correct and Select 'Continue'
10. Fill in mandatory fields marked with * and Select 'Continue'
11. Add/Change your Profile Photo or click Continue
This photo will be used on your ID Card

12. Enter in any Vouchers/Coupons & select 'Enter'

13. Proceed to Select your Payment option
If the payment options presented to you do not fit your current circumstance please get in touch with the Club

For further assistance email registrar@flindersfootballclub.com or John on 0419 750 066

